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a"ryz `x`e zyxt zay

ixcp lk AS A FORM OF mixcp zxzd
That ixcp lk was viewed as a full-fledged form of mixcp zxzd can be seen by some of the
practices associated with ixcp lk. It is evident from the following sources that the gily
xeaiv served as the “expert” who possessed the power to annul the vows of those present.
However, to qualify as that “expert,” the xeaiv gily needed to first arrange that his own
vows be cancelled:
exiziy ,xcpe dreay wtq mey ecia yi m` ,xeaiv gily eze`y dtie aehe- 1mikgnd xtq
'n`c eixcp el xizdl dipink lk `lc ,i`kf `die daizd iptl ezcx mxh miyp` dyly el
.envr lyn ueg xtin `ed mixcp lk
Translation: It is a good practice for the prayer leader, if he has any doubt as to whether he has some
unfulfilled oaths or vows, to appear before three people and to obtain from them the cancellation of those
oaths and vows before he serves as prayer leader on Yom Kippur. He will then be free of those oaths and
vows. That is necessary because he has no power to cause the cancellation of his own vows as we learned: the
expert can cause the cancellation of all oaths and vows except for his own.
Others anticipated this issue but offered a different solution:
gily mr xeaivd ixcp lk zexwl ebdp mbe-'gkwz oniq `nei zkqn - 'a wlg d"ia`x
md mb mdl xizn xeaiv gilyd xy`k oke .oixiznd dyly zegtd lkl eidiy ick xeaiv
.envr ixcpn ueg xizn mc` mixcpd lk opzck ,envrl xizdl leki epi` `edy ,el oixizn
Translation: It was further the practice that the congregation join with the prayer leader in reciting Kol
Nidre so that at least three people are acting as the experts who are causing the cancellation of the vows of
the others. By following that practice, the prayer leader causes the cancellation of the oaths and vows of those
present while at the same time, those who recite Kol Nidre with him cause the cancellation of the prayer
leader’s oaths and vows. This is necessary because the prayer leader cannot cause the cancellation of his own
vows as we learned: a person can cause the cancellation of all oaths and vows except for his own.
That ixcp lk was viewed as a form of mixcp zxzd can also be seen from the wording of
ixcp lk as it was recited during the period of the mipe`b:
gily cneryk ,jk oiyery in yie-mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epxq`ye epxcpy ,oinxge oineiwe zereaye mixeqi`e mixcp lk .xne`e ligzn xeav
`ad dfd mixetkd mei cr xary mixetkd mein ,dreaya epytp lr epniiwye epraypye
dreay m`e ,xcp o`k oi` epxcp xcp m` ,minyay epia` iptl ep`ae epxfg mleka ,epilr
dreayd dlha ,exwirn xcpd lha .meiw o`k oi` epniiw meiw m` ,dreay o`k oi` eprayp
`le ,dreay `le ,mxg `le xeqi` `le xcp `l o`k oi` .exwirn meiwd lha ,dxwirn
1. Rabbi Nathan ben Rabbi Yehuda, who belonged to a well-known family of French rabbis and halachic authorities, lived
during the thirteenth century. He was apparently one of the students of Rabbi Moses of Evreux (one of the later Tosafists),
and studied with other French posekim. He corresponded with Rosh and Rashba, among others. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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xbd xble l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe jzxeza aezkk .dxtke dgilqe dlign o`k yi .2meiw
.(e"k ,e"h xacna) dbbya mrd lkl ik mkeza
Translation: There are those who perform the following practice at the onset of Yom Kippur. The prayer
leader stands and says: All the vows, prohibitions, oaths, excommunications that we vowed, prohibited,
swore to, restricted upon ourselves by our words, from the past Yom Kippur until this Yom Kippur,
concerning each of them we express regret for having uttered them. We come before You, Our Father In
Heaven; if we made a vow, find that it is no longer a valid vow; if we made an oath, find that it is not a
valid oath; if we imposed a restriction upon ourselves, find that the restriction is no longer in effect. The vow
is now invalid from its inception; the oath is now cancelled retroactively; the restriction is annulled from the
date it was uttered. There are no outstanding vows, prohibitions, excommunications, oaths and restrictions.
In their place stands forgiveness, absolution and atonement. As the Torah describes (Bamidbar 15, 26):
And the entire congregation of the People of Israel shall be forgiven, and the stranger who sojourns among
them; seeing that all the people committed their sins through ignorance.
The wording of ixcp lk at the time of oe`b mxnr ax validates the point that the d"ia`x
made; i.e. that those present are acting in two roles; first as the ones requesting annulment
of their vows and second, as those who are causing the annulment of the vows of the
others. The change in role occurs when those congregated begin to say: exwirn xcpd lha,
etc. The wording of ixcp lk at the time of oe`b mxnr ax also clarifies why ixcp lk
continues with the weqt (e"k ,e"h xacna): ik mkeza xbd xble l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe
dbbya mrd lkl. It is recited in support of the request that vows uttered can be cancelled
when they are based on faulty assumptions. The wording of ixcp lk today appears to be
missing the changeover from requesting cancellation of vows to granting the cancellation of
vows. As a result, unless you aware of the wording of ixcp lk as it was recited at the time
of oe`b mxnr ax, the inclusion of the weqt (e"k ,e"h xacna): l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe
dbbya mrd lkl ik mkeza xbd xble may appear to be somewhat perplexing.
That the wording of ixcp lk at the time of oe`b mxnr ax met the legal requirement for
mixcp zxzd can be seen from the following:
raypd `ai ?oixizn cvik :n"xd oeyln zereaye mixcp zxzd xcq-'gt oniq ealk xtq
izrayp ip` :mdiptl xne`e ,dgnen my oi` m` zeheicd dylyl e` mda wdaend mkgl
iziid `l jke jk il rx`y e` dk cr df xaca xrhvn ip`y rcei iziid el`e ,izngpe jk lr
lecbd e` mkgde .rayp iziid `l dzr enk dreayd zrya izrc did el`e ,rayp
legn e` jl xzen e` jl ixy :xne`e xfege .od xne` `ede ?zngp xak :el xne` dylydn
melk xn` `l dfa `veik lk oke jzreay dxwrp e` jl xten xn` m` la` ;dfa `veike jl
.dligne dxzd oeyl wx xne` `l mkgd la` a`d e` lrad `l` xtn oi`y
Translation: The procedure to follow in annulling vows as provided by the Ram M’Rottenberg: How does
2. This wording for ixcp lk is found in the `nex xefgn. Similar wording is currently part of the text of mixcp zxzd.
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one void a vow? Let the one who made the oath appear before an expert or before three laymen if no expert
is available. He should then declare that he made an oath concerning such and such and regrets having done
so. He also must say: had I anticipated that the vow would later cause me to become so despondent, I would
have never uttered the vow. The expert or the most knowledgeable of the three laymen then asks: have you
reached the point when you regret having uttered the vow? He must answer: yes. The expert then says: your
are relieved of the vow; the prohibition has been removed or you are forgiven for your vow or similar such
words. However, the expert should never say: the vow is cancelled or your oath has been retroactively
annulled or similar words. Those words are ineffective because the Torah provides for only limited forms of
annulment; i.e. in the case of a husband who annuls the vow of his wife or a father who annuls the vow of
his daughter. An expert lacks the power to annul. He can only permit what was prohibited by vow or offer
forgiveness for the person who made the vow.
The distinction made by the ealk between annulment of vows and the forgiveness of vows
may explain why the mipe`b in laa initially opposed the practice of ixcp lk:
`zaiznn exby la` -mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.ok zeyrl xeq`e df `ed zehy bdpny dyecwd
Translation: The Yeshiva held that the practice of Kol Nidre represented nonsense and that it was
prohibited to follow the practice.
mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa xizdl xeavd oileki mzl`yye - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
meid zeaiyi izya zipyp oi` mixcp :daeyz .zxg` dpyl ef dpyn oixcepy mixcp lk
opirci `le mixcp opiqxb `l op`c ,`nlrc `xedp oe`b `cedi ax xn xn` jke ,dpy d`nn
x{i}zdl mewn lka `le daiyia `l oibdep oi`e .dreay `le xcp `l ,da xzdle xq`l
ixcp lk mixne` zevx` x`yay eprny `l` ,mixetkd meia `le dpyd y`xa `l ,mixcp
.epizeaxn eprny `le epi`x `l ep` la` ,ixq`e
Translation: You asked: can those congregated on Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur obtain the cancellation
of their vows that they uttered during the prior year? Answer: The subject of vows has not been studied at the
Yeshiva for over one hundred years. This is what the Gaon, Rabbi Yehudai, the blind, said: we do not
study the subject of vows and we do not know how to annul or to relieve a party of his vows and oaths. It is
not our practice at the Yeshiva or anywhere else to annul vows, neither on Rosh Hashonah nor in Yom
Kippur. We have heard that in other places the practice of Kol Nidre is followed but we have not witnessed
the practice nor have we learned of the practice from our teachers.
The objection voiced by the mipe`b to the recital of ixcp lk may be best understood in light
of the distinction made by the ealk between annulling a vow and forgiving a vow. As the
ealk points out, the dxez provides for limited circumstances in which a vow can be
annulled: a father can annul the vow of his daughter and a husband can annul the vow of
his wife:
rnye (d) :dixrpa dia` ziaa xq` dxq`e 'dl xcp xcz ik dy`e (c)-'l wxt xacna
xq` lke dixcp lk enwe dia` dl yixgde dytp lr dxq` xy` dxq`e dxcp z` dia`
xy` dixq`e dixcp lk erny meia dz` dia` `ipd m`e (e) :mewi dytp lr dxq` xy`
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dixcpe yi`l didz eid m`e (f) :dz` dia` `ipd ik dl glqi 'de mewi `l dytp lr dxq`
enwe dl yixgde erny meia dyi` rnye (g) :dytp lr dxq` xy` dizty `han e` dilr
z` xtde dze` `ipi dyi` rny meia m`e (h) :enwi dytp lr dxq` xy` dxq`e dixcp
:dl glqi 'de dytp lr dxq` xy` dizty `han z`e dilr xy` dxcp
Translation: 4. If a woman also vows a vow to the Lord, and binds herself by a bond, being in her
father’s house in her youth; 5. And her father hears her vow, and her bond with which she has bound her
soul, and her father shall hold his peace at her; then all her vows shall stand, and every bond with which she
has bound her soul shall stand. 6. But if her father disallows her in the day that he hears; not one of her
vows, or of her bonds with which she has bound her soul, shall stand; and the Lord shall forgive her, because
her father disallowed her. 7. And if she had a husband, when she vowed, or uttered anything out of her lips,
with which she bound her soul; 8. And her husband heard it, and held his peace at her in the day that he
heard it; then her vows shall stand, and her bonds with which she bound her soul shall stand. 9. But if her
husband disallowed her on the day that he heard it; then he shall make her vow which she vowed, and that
which she uttered with her lips, with which she bound her soul, of no effect; and the Lord shall forgive her.
It is clear from the wording of this excerpt from the dxez that vows, once uttered, may be
annulled under limited circumstances. However, the annulment does not erase the fact that
the non-fulfillment of the vow constitutes a transgression that requires forgiveness from
G-d. All of the Rabbinic literature that deals with the issue of the propriety of reciting lk
ixcp can be viewed as centered on whether ixcp lk can cause the annulment of vows or
only provides forgiveness of vows. The following excerpt from the works of: oe`b i`d ax
presents an early example of how the text of ixcp lk was re-written to provide for only the
forgiveness of vows:
aex iz`vn l"vf mipe`bd zeaeyzae -fiy oniq mixetikd mei xcq hwld ileay xtq
l"f oe`b ii`d ax zgqep izlef rx wx dpwz mey ea oi`y itl ixcp lk xnel oigen mipe`bd
`prazyi`ce `pxcpc ireaye inxge inpwe ixq`e ixcp lk :oe`b i`d ax xcqa `zi` ikde
dfd mixetik mev mei cr xary mixetikd mev mein `pzytp lr `pxq`ce `pnxg`ce
,ol weayilc ol ixyilc `iny ixn mcw on ingx iraip `qpe`a e` elya odilr `pxare
ireay `l `pzreaye ;oeda `hginl ixq` `l `pxqi` ;ediilr aiignl xcp `l `pxcp
.'ebe glqpe aezkk oedlica iwlinl
Translation: In the Responsa of the Gaonim I found that most of the Gaonim discouraged the recital of Kol
Nidre since it does not provide a remedy for the utterance of vows and promotes a misunderstanding. Only
the text of Kol Nidre as provided by Rav Hai Gaon appears to be acceptable. This is what Rav Hai Gaon
provides: all vows, restrictions, excommunications, oaths that I made, swore to, uttered, prohibited upon
myself from the previous Yom Kippur until this upcoming Yom Kippur which I did not fulfill or which I
violated either intentionally or accidentally, for them, I ask that G-d show compassion and that G-d
overlook what I have done. May my vows not become the reason a guilty verdict is entered against me. May
the restrictions not be deemed transgressions and may the oaths that I uttered not require me to be punished
with lashes, as the Torah taught: and G-d forgave, etc.
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